
How To Pronounce Some English
A recent London book, entitled " The Mannera

arid Tone of Good Society," gives Instructions In
regard to the right pronunciation of English
proper names of tie upper classes. These territorialor family cognomens are in some sort the
shibboleths of the Hngllsh arlstoeracv. and he
who trips in using them would naturally be set
down as an Interloper, born and bred without
the pale of veritable society. Among the names
whose spelling gives no clue to their pronunciation,some are familiar enough through their
nse as back Illustrations, such are "Cholmondeley,"pronounced "Chumley;" " Marjoribanks,"pronounced "Marshbanks;" "cockburn."pronounced " Coburn." and Cowper,"pronounced "Cooper." Again, "Mainwaring"is "Mannerlng." " McLeod" is "McCloud." In
"Eltfn" and " Gtllott" the "g" is hard; In " Girfornand "Niger it is soft; In "Johnstone"
the "t" should not be sounded. In " Molyneux"the "x" Is sounded, and the name is pronounced"Molynoox," with a very slight accent
on the iast liable. In "Vaux"the "x" is also
sounded, but if Is mute in "Des Vaux," and likewisein "Devereux." In "Ker." "Berkeleyand "Derby." the "e" has the sound of "a" In
far. In "Waldegrave," the second syllable"de"should be dropped. and so should the "th" in"Blyth." "Dlllwyn" Is pronounced "Dlllun,"and "Lyveden"."Llvden." In "Conyngham.""Monson." "Monkton," and "Ponsonby," the
"o" takes the sound of "a." and -Blount" should
tie pronounced as "Blunt," the "o" belu< mute.
"Buchan" should be pronounced "Buckan."
ai d "Beanclerk" or "Beauclere" Is "Boclare,"the accent being on the first syllable.
"Wemyses" should be pronounced "Weems,"ond "DEresby "D'Ersby." In "Montgomerie.the "t" is ended, mil the two "oo's" have
ifce soundot' u," the accent b-iRg on the secondsyllable. In "Hertford * the "t* Is elided and the"e" has the sound of "a" In far. "Strachan""should be pronounced "Strawn:" "C'olquehoun"Is "Koohoon." the accent being on the lastsyllable; "Beauchamp" Is "Beacham," and"toutts" is "Koofs." Another formidable
name to the uninitiated Is "Duchesne." whichshould be pronounced "Dukarn;" "Bethane"should be "Beeton." and In "Abergavenny" the4-av is not sounded. "Menzles" is pronounced"Mynges;" Knollys" as "Knowis;" "Sandys"as "Nands;" "Gower" as "Gorr," and "Mllnes"
as "Mills." Finally "Dalzlel" should be proBounced"Dee-al," with the accent on the firstsyllable: "Chartres" is "Charters;" "Glamis" is
"Glarrns;" "Geoghegan" should be pronounced"Gaygan." and "Buthven" is -Kiven." WTe nuyadd that the accent Is frequently misplaced In
pronouncing British proper names, and a lew of
the words liable to mistake may be here noted.In "Tadema" and "Millais" the accent is on the
first syllable: In "Clanricarde" and "Breadalbane,"on ihe second; while in "Burnett," "Burdett,""Kennaird," "Darnell." and "Tremayne,"the last syllable is accented. As a rule, in a
ri.une of two s\ liable t he accent should be placed
upon tin lir-t. and the second should be slightlyslurred.

What tiled I lie Sola.
(The S|*ctati>r.J1 sometimes go into houses where my first

thought is: "IUmv beautiful !s this place." howhappy must they be who can always live with
such pretty things before their daily eyes.""The paper Is. let us say. a dark golden bro.vn;the wood work, blue-gray, Persian rugs coverthe tioor: Doulton tiles surround tile mtntlepiece;quaint sofas and carvel chairs till the

i room, save where space has been made tor a
4 l'n> Chippendale table, or a Sheraton sid

,board: the ceiling is a picture, with its delicatelyinvolved design of faintest yellow: curiouso!d stuffs lie alK)»it on couch and table, andblack oak parquetry shines here and there uponthe iloor: lamps, coal scuttles, door-handles.Window-poles, everything is delicately ornamentedand gracefully formed, and in the mid^tthereof I si?, waiting in somewhat awed admiralion for t he advent of the host. He comessomewhat untidy as to his hair and beard,in deep-red morocco slippers and black velvetcoat, his manner eager, his ejes a littlevacant arid restless, as If he were stillquestioning the oracle, and the responseswere ambiguous. I talk to him, expressingan honest admiration for his beautifulroom, his exquisite taste. -This sofa, now.what a perfect shade of green!** "Yes, yes hewill say quickly; "so-and-so was a long timegetting It made for me. and it is not a bad substitutefor the real thing." "The real thins::"murmured I, in placid astonishment; is it notthen, a sofa at all?" My host ga/.es at me withperfectly unconcealed contempt, which fadesalmost direct iy into the resignation of a manaccustomed to hear such ignorance. -You donot care lor these things," he says, politelv"let us talk of something else." "By no mean^tnlighten me. Pray what is there sham aboutthis sofa, which merely seems to me an ordldinaryone, except for its very beautifully col©redstuff? "it is a copy," he says, solomniy. k*a
copy of perhaps the earliest piece of First Empirework known to be in existence, it is absolutelyaccurate, but the spirit of the old work,the of Its vhidrosrunhas alas'been lost forever." silence after this last sentence.I feel as If In the immediate vicinity of
a lively voieano; but the thought occurs to meif this man really believes wnat he says, hemust be mad. If he can use such terms of asofa, how will he express his admiration of apicture or a statue?

Hiirdette on Commercial Traveler*.What would I do without - the boys?" Howoften they have been my friends. I go to a ne .vtown. I don't know one hotel from another '
dont know where to go. The man with the saaipies gets off at the same station. I tollow himwithout a word or a tremor, lie calls to the *ousdriver by name and orders him to "get o it oft his now." as soon as we are seated. And waenI loilow him 1 am Inevitably certain to go to thebest house there is In the place. Heshousatihclerk by name, and fires a J >ke at the landlord
as we go In. lie looks over re.y shoulder as Iregister after hlm.and hands me tits card with ishout ol recognition, lie peeps at the regis:eragain, and watches the clerk assign me to 9>"Ninety nothing." h> shoa's. "who's in i.vv*The clerk says he is saving 15 for Judge Dryasdust."Well, he be blowed,"says my cheeryfriend, "give him the attic and p it this gentlemanin i >." And ir the clerk hesitates, he s^l/.esthe pen and gives m l» himself, and then liecallsthe porter, orders him to carry up my ba°-Kageaudputa fire In 15, and then in the sim >

breath adds: "What time will yju be down to
supper Mr. Burdette?" And h * waits for meand. seeing that lama Strang*r in the town'he sees that 1 a:n cared for. and t ie waitersdo not n« gleet me: he tells me about th-*town, the people, and the business. HeIs breezy, cheery, sociable, full of new storiesalways good-natured: he frisks withcigars and overflows with "thousand-mile tickets;"he knows all the best rooms in ail the ho-tels; he always has a key for the car-seats, amiturns a seat for himself and his friends withouttroubling the brakeman, but he will ride on thewood-box or -!and outside to accommodate alady, or he will give his >eat to an old man. Iknow him pretty well. For three years I hivebeen traveling with hi:n, from Colorado toMaine, and I have seen the worst and the bestof him. and I know the best far outweighs fhoworst. I could hardly get along without himund 1 am glad he is numerous.

I'rinck Paul Dkmidokk has for years attracted
a deal of attention in Paris, and slnca he disposedof his San Donato art collection, the boule\ardJournals have many references to his life
and peculiarities. He caacertalal) Oe *'t down
among the eccentric millionaire-- lie is now ioWhen he went to Paris h.-was but and nothaving entered into possession of his fortune.his uncle was then living-hls Income was quitemodest, lie waa handsome, being tail, slender
fclegant In form and manners, lits complexion
was pule, though somewnat bron/ed; his hair and
musuiche brown; his forehead opeu and highhiseyes light-blue, suft and languid, veiled bylong lashes. I'nd. r a skin of satin he h id musclesol steel: he was made to re Is' life and triumphover life. He always wore shoes, a short
coat, and round hat. and never a waistcoat even
In the coldest weather. He hired furnished
lodgings at No. 25 Faubourg salut Honors and
there began his famous solr. *s and suppers, to
which men alone were invited. Soon after hebecame a member of the Cercle de la Hue Koyale. He w as nor, however, a regular gamester;be played only at times, but played boldly and
heavily, as the DemlJoffs have always done.From the Faubourg he removed to the Hue duMarch*- d'Aguesseau. taking with htm the sam"
merry fellows, at whose head were Grammont
C%derouse, Juigne and Gastond«- Sait^t Maurice.'For a while he had a passion for hunting andrented some game preserves near Kiinooulilet-He had all the Instincts of the Slavrace.His eccentricity was carried occaslonallv
to extremes. He would sometimes call up all his
servants at the dead hour of night; have all thewindows opened, and take an ice-cold bath. Hehad constantly at his bedside a decanter of iced
champagne, from which he drank until morning:but ne was never intoxicated. He wouldsend for five or six servants every now andthen, and compel them to tight In his presencerewarding the victor handsomely. At 26 hemarried the Princess Metchlerskl, set up aline hotel, which he made a veritable museumin the Hue Jean-.lougou. He relinquished hispast mode of life, became a devoted husbandand was nearly heart-broken when ills wife diedIn child-bin h. He retired from society; he grewto be an anchorite; he waxed very pious; his

was as boundless as his extravagancehad twen. He took a small apartment In theKne Milan-, he dressed like a Quaker; he wasmggardly to himself and prodigal to the poor,he treasured up all the relics ana souvenirs ofhis marriage, suddenly he grew weary of seTouchedby ambition he
otKWT governor

ywiSg
M-oK a;»«£=
Capeiio. The restoration of the^na^uwEenpy Dwnklorrsttme, and give him an opporulfftyto de such >n art-patron as he hM neverbeen before. It will be his new paaion andwin last until another has been kindled..'v rJunes, '

^ Aboat Berlin.
i acquainted with Berlin would call It

n 5ffS2!5f.2L ,nt«re8«ng city. Situation, ellP.'?!?*^c^tecture, customs and manners, parwarw,th France, are aead
?£».?!& Americans go there a great deal,

seldom stay long, finding other
capitals, it not far more attractive, tar leas uniattractive. The English have of late form^ a
marked aversion to It, and their Journalists and
authors have taken vo writing it down vigorously.one of these has been expressing his
opinions, not without bias, plainly, hut with
extreme unreserve. He pronounces Berlin the
fitting place for Heine's "Tartuffe among Nations,"the proper capital of the new iron-handed,brazen-headed empire of craft and force. It
is ostentatious but unprepossessing pretend
lous but unpleasant, garish but dull. The Viennt*espeak of it its tne sand-box of Germany
the Berllners regord It as the Athens of the
spree. It owns a mingled flavor of brutality
and intellect, of pride and meanness, of show
and sordldness. of science and Ignorance of
philosophy and prejudice; which sepaHlt'?it from other important capitals
It is full of contradiction and sham as
'ts architecture Indicates. Assuming to' be
built of stone, It is all stucco and
plaster. Designed, apparently, for trade tnd
society, It Is the home of military despotism and
0n it»!! prepared for prompt suppression of
all liberty and all liberal uprisings. To outwardseeming, it Is unlvers^ ftucated. exceptional}-intelligent, abnormally prranerous
supremely loyal. Actually, it is biitu^ce-a'r
«La»£r ®'!ltAry astern; its many rulliins
are the w oret In Europe; its press is worthless
fu rpoT^P^ifiththeHUrs poor aQd mercenary;

.
mshan(1 unpatriotic. Its populationcontains 60,000 masculine Socialists; it is

a\Ji.eart: '9 boiling over with dejBerllners are ugly in person anddisposition, and their ill looks are not Improved
by spectacies, worn alike by young and old.
1 he town Is very unhealthy, and may at anytimebe a prey to a destructive epidemic. Local
sanitation, not being necessary to the German
army, is tot ally neglected. There are no sowersworthy of the name, and the air is mosr
malodorous. It Is burdened with caste and
divided and subdivided Into petty cliques. \
pompous and ridiculous etiquette prevails even'-where;but good manners, or even social de-
< ency are rarely considered. The women are
singularly unattractive; have vulgar faces bt^
h6?1 , aJLd. bands; eat with their knives'and
drink beer to stupefaction. It Is evident'that
some o our English cousins so heartily dislike

Vtoc I<lM|e FelIow#
.... [Burlington Hawkeye.l

tho nollllDK will happen to that boy
L.fJJ Passe»g^ remarked anxiously, as
Th ^3TtllDB northward from London.
The boy in question was about seven yearsold. He was entertaining the passou,Ters bv

rannlng up and down the aisle, shouting like a
Comanche Indian. He would run to the re-tr
door, kick the panels and shout ' Ho'" Then
vpmto the forward door, kick It and
yell Hay. When this performance began to

Krt1!3 w1"1 the monotony, the boy
a "ttle varlety by pausing to lo >k

into some passenger s face, while at the same
time he woUid strike at him and shriek, 'Til
,

lr was very Interesting, and we all
wnnui 0 4*£ant* Now an(l then his mother
^ri J ' amm-v- Sammy, dear, you musn't
dmsn't iik?t'rltr ':mavn: J*rbaps the gentlemanexot-sn t like it. And then tlie t^pntipm m
would lie hke a Trojan, and say, "Oh yes heI didn t mind it; he liked little boys.-' And so

I tre.worried and nervous, for fear thechild might get hurt. We fairly grew wltu
laUD tablet o!nat my seat, snatched the

r r! of m>' hands and roared, "Gimme
u hv- vo aii w,ien his mother su; 1.

y' am arral(1 you disturb the
gentleman, sammy yelled. ' I ii km him'-' I
Jn anx,ous about hlrn that I watched him

£ !J° see » bewoulin^
loii ana orcAK nis neck. So we all sat in.i

ri^ie^hon^-lth cfonKcern wrftten all over ourThe boj snatched an apple away from
!- h passenger, kicked the cross passenger'svalise, made faces at the sadSS andhit one man on the woodbox twice with a sti^'once,and only once, he made anofferfolhnthe woman who talks bass, but sne trlar. j

KJS aInmi? ^v'tb a croak that made his hair
stand on ent», and he avoided herdurin,r fi->
rest of the trip. At last, just as he was Inisiiingup to the forward door to kick it, the impetuousbrakeman banged It open to an
E?^e a staxion. He cricked thatboy on th'head with the brazen knob, and the boy ac -3
IhS Swk 33 b,e would bave acted had he b va

i k catapult, and It took all the icet)le cooler t0 cool off his h&d andthe boy was effectually quieted down.
lo^t nj a:s.realiy Pleasant to see the wearied

. ? anxious concern pass off the DassenS-kor.
ces a^r brakeman dropped the bov*
oss Passenger's grim face relaxed like a

« ai ,be tSLt passenger winked at the
v?! ?. the woodbox, who was still rubh'n"his knuckles with an air of tender interest thesad passenger hummed a merry little air an l
the woman who talks bass travea cheerful f
Fm.'t was lnterpreted to mean laughterFour passengers, whose names I could notfearn
gave the astonished brakeman fifty cents
S^hoJi6 bis head swatched up in

quiet.
remained comparatlvely

T ,
Jules Verne*

/uies >erne, the novelist, who had mnHo
money and renown by publishing what mav
bt* sty led tscientific-Imaginative stories beirAn
pi act leal life, after going from NanSisSth"place, to study law in Paris, by writing for the
sta^e. At 2>2 he produced a versltled ^omaivin one act at the Vaudeville, and its succei
was so immediate and decided that neS
wr,

Wl^ °' sundry dramatic authors. He
^'^J,URcUon with otbers, several ii-brettl of comic operas, and one or two com°-

^l' ,he seemed to have little prositof dls.inguishing himself as a dramatist he.-track out. 15 years stro, a new oath nnh

^iJeVeiks v
ta,e e^^led i

| co\ ery Piu
^^gccgraphlcal romanc drew very wide afferitiun,especially of the young, and Indica'edhis t**r line or labor. Accurate observauon I
descriptive talent, strict logicilneas drlmnUenarrative, rendered it very interesting and r'ie
ne^i0 r of literature commended it to t h"
public. Since then he has Slly worked inthe same tield, renderln" sclenee amn^innr a

simulated experience FomanUa He h^'pub I
llshed more than a dozen of these stort^ tho
most famous of them, four or i^ySi s'in-e_A\ oyage Around the World In Eighty Day*''J,hts' m connection with Dennery, the noted

? upon the stage, and it h id
a \ery long nih. He has made a\)out J25'mi io*

years'off contented, diligent, and Oi'

408

liSS 5s5'imb"u,ourc""'
Bie private virtues were immenseHis mannera free and bluff
He wore a paper collar
And was never known to muff.

Bis nose was Roman and his eyedConturially were pee.edHeniade a sj lendid umpireAnd beautiful left held.

Though not a Riatrimonial man.
He dearly loved a matil,

And, like bis sister, had but few
Superior** on the '' catch."

But he is (rone. With ins and outs
forever be u done.

Ht- broke his heart xud burst his at leenIn makiiiK a home ran.
[Philadelphia Tim*:*.

The I nintelligrible in Writin?
.Jhere Is one question which the reviewer ofthe present day is continually called udou tn
answ er though it is hardly less dimcuU of i)lutlon than the enigma of the Sphinx and that
question Is this.given a man who professes rr»
instruct his fellow men upon any subS^OAar.^bebe excused for not using ptoniv intelllglbie words? Will any gifts of svmnVh v

h?s wo^i^uhhL^X»P°^e8s ava11 to r^(ier
nis Yt orK gooa, li his phraseology Is afreetivi nr
obscure, his thoughts half expT^aal hh^an

certain? With all Su'lty fw weknow the current of popular opinion IsWains'
us, we submit that a negative answer shout i b

SVi r^1 a writSr who
proresses to Instruct Is never lustlfied in n<v
saylDg his counsel, reproof or exDoSn w?m
the utmost clearness that he «S SmtSSbere most people have half-ideas, it is snrefvheinous in the extreme for their teachers n
strive to their uttermost to 8peX pSlSSfSnUl! ?TS y,.le8,t lbey should appear to sane
"0.n the conclusion that halMdeas are all that
tan be formed on such matters, and therebv
Sur^? the V8r> ^less and whatKSEliot calls -expensive Ignorance" which it

S£$&£ a leacber :i

%i'XS ,EJiG'r*u, WoMAN having stood looking atXr* Langtry^ portrait in company with ten°'ber women, wrote to the London Hour as follows. I was considerably amused by the differ
fcvi1rh°h1wflltfi: > So lbat is Mrs. Langtry theEnglish beauty; well, I never'" "Don't rhint
much of her; I know a thousand pt4uw
women. shed better not come to Americaand stand beside our girls.'' "Ah » saidah
voice just at my elbow, -but see the sou?£S
eyes. And that is just what I was looking atMnv Langtry. as she is represented to {Ls ^aot
beauuful, scarcely pretty, for once her female
critics were right; we can do much better in
America; but for myself, I feel that I have dh£
covered her charm. Even in her portrait her
soft, humid eyes are fascinating; imagine them,
in speaking, lighted with Interest, glowing with
pleasurable excitement. The remainder of her
o^,K,reS^ft8hapel3r, scarcely more; her figureslight; but her eyes.when you see Mrs. Langtry^ portrait, look at her eyes.

gaggasss;
wheel runnln' awar with iu

JSif." DOt* 1 wouWttmihadat seed it

i

A SINGULAR 8TOBY.
Pitched Battle Betweeii a Lady and

an Enraged Kooater.
One day last week: says the Hartford Times,

a lady of this city had really an earnest battle
with a rooster. She had two nocks of about adozen hens and one rooster each, with a separate"run" for each squad, and the hen-house
is partitioned through the middle, with a windowIn the partition. Almost every day the
lady visits the hennery, and usually stop® to
stroke and pet the feathered favorites. Lnderthis treatment the fowls have become Quitetame, and never before had she such an experienceas we are about to relate. The lady,
as she tells the story herself, had passedthrough the first division of the hen house,and stopped to pet the fowls In the other half,
and, while she was thus engaged, she noticed
the big old rooster in the other domicile had
taken a position where he could see the lady's
operations through the partition window. He
watched her with a Jealous eye. Directly the
lady reached out to take In her hands a hen,but' it evaded her and ran off with a frightened
scream. At this the looker-on In Venice.the
old rooster.became unduly excited, ruffled his
feathers, elongated his neck, and showed he
was as "mad as mad could be." He looked as
If he wanted to tackle the lady, and sure
enough, when she entered his room to pass
out be did make a most determined onslaught,
ne rushed at her, fairly brisdlng with indignation.and savagely struck at her with bis
spurs. The lady, rather pleased than otherwise.lifted a foot to poke him away, and did
give him a vleorous shove. But he returned
and let fly his spur-mounted heels and gave
the lady's No. 3 gaiter a lively crack, leaving
quite a stinging sensation. And from this
time out the lady and the plucky old rooster
had a regular pitched battle. She says at first
she rather enjoyed the sport, but, before she
got through, the fowl was so terribly In earnest
ft did not seem like fun. and she determined to
end up the fight by takrng the old fellow by
the neck and holding liim suspended in midairuntil the fight was all taken out of him.
The next fir he made at her she clutched him.
and yanked him from his leet, but he struck
at her several times with his spurs In rapidsuccession, and in a most spiteful and ugly
manner. He got in one blow on the back of
her hand and wrist that left a mark three
inches long, and she was glad to drop him.
But now her woman dander was up, amd she
was bound to conquer. She turned on him and
kicked at him first with one foot and then with
tl».e other, following him around the little
house, he fighting gallantry as he retreated,
He would fly at her,catch herby the dress with
his bill, and crack would go the spurs with as
much vigor as if the old fellow had a rooster's
head in chancery. Again and again the lady
grasped him bv the heck, choking, twistingand shaking him, but he would compel her to
let go by the rapid humps of his tough, hird
old spurs. After the tight had lasted fully
ten minutes, the lady thought as there could
not be much honor in conquering a rooster,
and rather admiring his pluck, she thoughtshe would withdraw and let him enjoy Tits
crow of victorv. But, as she turned to go. the
onslaughts of the plucky fellow were nercer,and she was compelled to retreat backward,
and kept her feet employed in trying to keephim at bay. When she turned to open the exit
door, the rooster, as a parting salute, flew upat her waist high, and gave her belt a crack.
It was a towl blow, but the lady did not stop to
claim the victory on that account, she hurriedlyclosed the door, and the determined fellowactually gave the door a clip and looked
disgusted because the lady had got out of his
reach.
Jlr*. Partington at the Sociable.
[B. P. Sliillaber in the Cambridge "Avenue.'"]
There was no mistaking the costume, and th

fact that the venerable dame led a small boy bythe hand, confirmed the impression that Mr-.
Partington was indeed in the assemblage. The e
was a momentary lull in the buzz of conversation.and the party gathered around the new
comer, eager to §hake her by the hand. "Bless
me!" said she, with a beaming smile, which
plaved over her face like sunshine over a la'ct\
"Bless me: how salutary you all are!.just as
you ought to be at a time like this, when nothingharmonious should be allowed to disturo
vour hostilities. You are very kind, I m shon>,
and I am glad to see you trying to enjoy yourselves.We had no church sociables In my
young days, but we bad huskin" bees, and qullt/ln'bees, and apple bees, and." "Bumble-bees,"
said Ike. breaking In like a boy on thin lce"andthough we had good times, and sociable
enough, goodness knows, when the red ears
were found, they were nothing to the superfluityof this." There was a slight disturbance
in the circle, as Ike In his restlessness placedhis heel on a circumjacent toe, but it wasstilled
as the master of ceremonies came up to introducethe minister. "Glad to see you. madam,"
said the minister, "I hope you may find the
hour spent with us a happy one." "I kno v

*1 shull, sir," replied she, "for happiness dependsvery much on how we enjoy ourselves,and enough of anything always
satisfies me. How could 1 help enjoying myselfin a scene of such llle and animosity as this?"
"Very true, madam." "And then the lights,blazing like a consternation, and the music and
flowers make It seem like Pharoah land." The
minister was called away, and the master of
ceremonies asked Mrs. P. If she would like "an
Ice," which she faintly heard. "A nice.?"
she replied, looking at him and hanging on to
the long., as If It were the top bar or a gate:"oh, very." A rush, by the contestants in a
game, here broke in between them, the baud
gave a crash which seemed to start throof,the mass of people waved to and fro, Ike
started off with a new crony in quest of so n<suggestedpeanuts, and Mrs. Partington backed
Into a seat. She looked pleasantly upon the
moving spectacle through her own parabolas,her fingers beat time to the music, and her oilfactoriesinhaled the breath of iiowers and the
smell of coffee from an adjacent, room, till she
was becoming "lost," when she realized thu a
figure was standing before her, and a cold spoon
was being thrust into her right baud. It was
the attentive manager, again, with an lceciearnwhich he invited her to take. "You are
very surprising, sir," said she smiling. "I was
unconcionable at the moment. Thank you; I
will. I am very partially rond of- ice-cream, andthis is manllla, too, which Is my favorite." she
ate with a sense of enjoyment caught from the
scene and went away soon after, when Ike had
joined her, with plethoric pockets, bidding the
manager convey a guod night from her to the
catty, saying she had enjoyed a real sociable
time.

A Deughtki'l ltou anx'K by Alphonse Karr Is
called the "Yellow Koses." An old couple are
playing backgammon In a French chateau, in
the evening of their lives.the lady silverhaired,though on her face are the relics or an
incomparable beauty, and her companion co irtler-Ukein every sense of the word. The gameis interrupted by the arrival ol a friend, wno la
apparently a stranger to both, and falls to recognizein either the least trace of prior knowledgeor past companionship. The conversationamong the old people turns upon the advantagesand disadvantages of matrimony, and
the possibility of such a contradiction as a constantman. The old laay, with playful courtesy,twits the stranger with the fact that he is
still a bachelor, and olds him tell how It could
have happened that, with all his chances aad
opportunities, he was proof against every seduction.and resisted the fatal Influence of love.Whereupon, with a heavy sigh, the stranirerbachelor takes up t he parable, and asks pardonfor boring them with the prelude of a romance.of course he had loved.who has
not".and, equally, as a matter of course,she whom he loved was llckle like her
sex and untrue to her promises. There
had been an evening years ago wh-jn
only the one word required to bj spak-m;friendship had ripened into a very sincere auctionon both sides, as he was fain enough to
imagine. One night at a ball he, full of love and
buoyed up with confidence, had presented the
woman he had hoped to marry with a bouquetof yellow roses, In the heart of which he had
concealed a letter asking that fatal question putwith so much anxiety, and attended with such
natural doubt. This was to be the love signal.If the bouquet was canted that evening it was
to be taken as a sign of consent; If not, a klndlvtoken ol rejection. The ball came, and the bou
quet of yeilow roses was not there; coldness
gave rise to mlsunderstandlng.cyniclsm changedinto bitterness, and the man who had been so
ardent and hopeful quitted the scene, never saw
the lady any more, and tried to hide his disappointmentin the activity and enterprise of life.
"That was all my romance,'' laughed the unsuspectingstranger, who could not account for
a sudden silence, or for the fact that the silverhairedold lady without a word had left the
room. Eventually she returned, bearing In her
hand an old dusty box, which she placed silentlyon the table and opened wit h a silver keyhanging at her waist. "A bouquet of yellowroses," she murmured to herself, taking out a
bunch of faded flowers, and, looking for the first
time amid the shriveled petals, she round a torgottenletter, as yellow its the flowers had beenin their early youth. And so they met arter this
long parting, and the love mystery was at last
explained too late.

A Peculiar Feature of the mild winter is
the fact that generally vegetation is no farther
advaBced on account of It. This circumstance
was ably discussed by Mr. Thomas Meehan at a
recent meeting of the Academy of Natural
Sciences in Philadelphia, his theory being that
the temperature of the earth has little Influence
upon the advancement of vegetation ;as comparedwith the warmth and influence of the atmosphere.He noted several Illustrations orBuch a principle, among them the growth or
plants in high latitudes surrounded by Ice and
snow, the fact that grape vines planted outsideof hot houses are forced In their growth by allowing the branches to be subjected to the hea*of the Interior, and other experiments. It waheldthat the average temperature of the pastwinter would be found to be as low if notlower than usual, and that Its mild charactcr
was due to the absence of severe storms.

VThe new play at the Museum is entitle!
"A Gentleman from Nevada." The hero mustbe an imaginary personage..Boston Post,
(TA western householder In filing up his

eta. schedule, under the column "where
born," described one ofhis children "born In theparlor'' ftffl otiipr "up suursa"

Abtnt Ike New Comet Mtf Others*
A comet that appears to be a stranger to our

astronomers was reported a few nights agofrom the University Observatory at Ann Arbor,
Michigan. It la yet a mere speck in the telescope.hat, as it is moving towards the sun, it
will soon become more ana more visible. Other
observations and discussions have indicated
tbe appearance or a comet visible to the unaidedeye about this time, but whether this one
belongs to the splendid class of celestial objectslike the comets of 1843 and 1S5S, or is one of less
imposing character, it will take some time to
determine. In tbe case of the 1858 comet (Donail's,)two months elapsed before any indication
of a tall could be seen through the telescope,and the nucleus of the comet was not visible to
the naked eye for three months. During all this
time It gave no indication of the brllllancv it
subsequently displayed. So we must all wait
while tne astronomers watch for tbe probabilitiesas to the ultimate Importance ov otherwise
of this celestial stranger.The subject Is Interesting, for comets of great
magnificence are not often seen, it is more
than twenty-one years since the last, so that
there are men and women who know nothing of
them except what they have heard from the
elders or have read In books. The distant starry
regions are supposed to be alive with them, and
Kepler went so tar as to say that the celestial
spaces were as full of comets as the sea is of
fish, only a very small proportion of them comingwliliin the range or our telescopes. About
five hundred are recorded, since the beginningof the christian era to 1S75, as being visible to
t he naked eye, and about two hundred more
have come within view of the telescope since
the invention of that instrument.seven hundredin all, in eighteen hundred and seventy-live
years. In the old tlmesr their coming was regardedwith extreme dread, as omens of some
feartul affliction or calamity.as war.pestilence,famine, or the death of great rulers, as when
Ca'sar was killed. Now they are looked for with
eager anticipation as beautiful and interestingvisitors; ana, because it is known they can have
no injurious influence on mundane affairs, even
t hough our earth should pass through a comet's
tal!, as there is reason to believe has rrequentlvbeen the case.
of the comets that have been seen since the

beginning cf the Christian era. some pass awav
out of the solar system never to return, and
others come back at intervals more or less regular,so that the time of their return can pecomputed with a near approach to accuracy.These which do return have an immense rangein their periodic times, from short t^rmsof four,five or six years to thousands. ThusEncke's
i omet, one of the telescopic class, has a periodor revolution of 1200 days, or about three vears
and a half, while the great comet of 1878 (Donates),returns at Intervals or about two thousandyears. Doubtless there are some whose
periods of return are smaller than Encke's, and
others that stay away for centuries longer than
Donati's. The first near approach to a correct
calculation of the period of a remarkable comet
occurred with reference to that or u>si, named
after the astronomer Ilalley. He noticed that
its computed orbit coincided very nearly with
that or a comet observed in 1607. Trackingfurther back, he round a somewhat similar recordfor 1531, and another lor 1456. Tills last
mentioned was the comet whose appearancecaused such widespread terror throughoutChristendom in the Pontificate or Pope calyxtus.It was because ot the prayers tor protectionagainst the Turks and the comet ordered
by this Pontiff that the popular but erroneous
notion arose that he issued "a bull against the
comet,'' As the dates above mentioned showed
the return ot one or more cometary bodies at
regular intervals of about 75 years, Ilalley concludedthe several appearances to relate to one
and the same body, and that it was t He one observedin 1682; and he predicted its return
about 1758. By this time, however, more was
known of the influences or the planetary bodies
or the solar system, and this knowledge was
brought to bear on the computations, and it
was calculated by Ctairaut that its return
would be delayed 618 aays. Tills proved to be
fairly correct, lor the comet did not pass its
perihelion until the 12th ot March, 1759. calculationswere then made ror its next. appear!ance. and De Pontecouiant predicted its return
to perihelion November 13. I.->35, which was
right within Hire*' days. And this Is a wonder:rui result, when it is considered that the comet
is seen but for a little while, once in about :<>
years, and that during its long absence it passesmore than 4,000.000,000 miles away.far beyondthe orbit or the telescopic planet Neptune, theoutside sentinel of the solar system. Theperiods and orbits or many comets have been
quite accurately determined since ilalley's day,and some of theni are nearly as well known asthose of the planets.
Of the remarkable comets of recent days,three may be more particularly mentioned.

those of 1843 and 1858 and Biela's.the first twobecause of tht lr beauty and splendor, and thelast on account of remarkable circumstances
connected with Its history. The comet of 1843
may be remembered by any one forty-rive yearsold. It appeared first in February or that yearcoming suddenly into sight in the near neighborhoodot the sun, and was in view until April.

J W hile it was, or course, brilliant only at nlWit
it was visible in rull daylight, and It passednearer to the sun than any recorded body everknown. Its period was calculated by Prof. Hubbard,ot Washington, at live hundred and thirtyyears, and this makes It difficult to understandhow it can be supposed that the celestial
stranger just reported from Ann Arbor Is the
same with the comet of ls43. as some of tu<newspaperclaim, on the alleged authority orProtestor Pierce.

Donati's comet, that of 1S5S, was the most
magnificent of modern times. Any man or
woman of twenty-eight to thirty, and upward,
may remember it. It was first seen June-2d, orthat year, by Donati, at Florence, and In i he
same month. Independently, by several Americanobservers, among whom was Miss Mitchell.As already remarked, it took three months todevelope its splendid character, but it was in
October, tour and a half months after its first
discovery by the telescope, that it reached its
highest brilliance. Theu its tail extenaed tort v
degrees-rron i near the horizon one-quarter
way across the sky. It was ten degrees.ortwenty times the diameter «r the moon.in
width, at its outer end. and was or a beautiful,reather-like rorm. Unless some enterprlsiugamateur astronomer shortens the period or this
splendid meteor, Its next appearance is notlikely to be reported in the L^Htrr until the
year 3808, lor iis period is computed to be nineteenhundred add fifty years.

Biela's is the only other remarkable comet we
Deed mention in these memoranda, and this becauseot its eventful history. It was first speciallyobserved in 1826 by the Austrian astronomerwhose name It bears. It was tricked ba-k
to 1772, and its period or revolution was round
to be six years and eight months. Between
1S2C and ts45, however, on its two intervenin g

returns it was not seen because of the unfavoi?able position or the earth in its orbit, in Novemberarxl December or 1*45, however, it wasvisible at the computed time, and in its usuilform, lor different comets vary very much in
shape. But in January following, the sharpeyedastronomers then on duty at the Naval
observatory at Washington, observed that ithad suffered an accident of a kind never before
noticed. The comet had spilt Into two parisand in a few weeks they were 210,ooo mlleo
apart. At the next return, in 1852, the comet
was still divided with an estimated distaneoof a million and a ball ot miles bet ween itspurls. In 1559 ana Uie relative positions oithe earth and the divided cometary o.xlies weresuch as to prevent observations; but in 1872 abthings were favorable; but they could not be
seen where they ought to be. seemingly thevhad vanished. Since then it has been reasonablywell established that they have been dispersedluto a train of meteors many millions ormiles in length, which at intervals, gives rise totbe meteoric displays about the thirteenth orNovember, when their track Is across the orbit
ot the earth and our planet passes through thetrail. This brings us to the subject of the com
position of comets, whether they are slmolv
gaseous bodies or made up of aggregations otextremely minute particles of solid matter butthat is too large a subject for the close of an articlelike this..P/ula. Ledger.

Modern British Kegicides.
[The Cornhill. ]During Louis Philippe's reign and the fourfollowing years, attempts were made upon thelife of Queen Victoria by Oxford in 1840, and bya workman named Francis in 1842; upon the

King ot Ihussla, Frederick William iv\, in 1844and again In 1850; upon the present Emperor ofOermany, then military commander of Coblenzin 1849; and apon Isabella, Queen of Spaiu in1852. None of these attempts succeeded, oxford,who shot at Queen Victoria while she waspassing on Constitution Hill, was clearly a lunatic,ana was consigned to Bedlam as such. Heremained there about twenty-five years, and
whilst in confinement showed himself invariablyrational, working Industriously as a carpenter,and expressing his deep] remorse wheneverhe was questioned about what he terme Ihis "wicked piece of foolery." oxford Is alivestill, but he Is residing out of England.Not so Francis, the carpenter, who assaultedthe Queen in 1842. and made a large wale on herrace. This man died shortly after he had been;odged in St. Luke's Bethlehem, lie was un
questionably mad. Nevertheless, after hisoffence. Parliament passed a bill enacting thatflogging should be inflicted in future upon anv
one steking to lnfilct bodily harm upon theOueen, or to threaten her. It was by virtue ofthis act that the young lool O'Connor, who leveleda pistol at the Queen In 1869, was sentencedto be imprisoned for a year, and to receive

wltjl a Mrcb. The Queen kindlyremitted the whole punishment, and caused theboy to be supplied with funds, that he mightemigrate to Australia. But within less than a
year after he had been shipped off to Southampton,O'Connor leturnea to England, and
was found prowling within the precincts ofBuckingham Palace at night, evidently with
evl ,DLe.nt* ,Thl3 tlme he was certified to b
out of his mind, and was sent to an asylum,where he remained uuder treatmeut four years.Be Is believed now to be in New Zealand.

IwA gap in the carving-knife betokens that
a spring chicken has been in the house.
^ A Colorado girl only eighteen years old,on the death of her father took charge of hisfamily and farm, and now managesher m jih-rand her brothers, and also her sisters,, hercousins ana her twm&-a«uiiieve*

ACTORS lit MXGLAND.
Irving-, Booth,* Neilson, Jefferson,
' gWto midien futd Utta versus
Tile I/OBdM StAfe.

[Corrwpondence Ciadnniti Enquirer. ]
In dramatic matters there will be nothing
new until Easter, but meantime Irvlng'a M^vfockcontinues the rage of tbe town, what an
extraordinary actor! To be able to play Shakespeareanparts as unconventionally as It be
were representing characters tn tbe last new
society drama! I attribute the enormous successof Irving to bis long apprenticeship to the
mouthpiece and coattali drama, the realism,naturalism, modern dayness,or what you choose
to call It, ol which he has had Intellect and
courage enough to ingraft on the wonderful and
powerfully human characters of Shakespeare. 1
hear that the project of getting Edwin Booth
over next year to occupy the Lyceum while Irvingis in America, Is still being discussed betweenthe principal parties and their agents,andthe only drawback is Booth's reluctance to face
tills ordeal, in my opinion it would be most
rash in Mr. Booth to jeopardize a I.ondon appearanceat this time, and under such circumstances. The world or I-ondou of to-day is as wad
for Irving as that of his day was forGarrtck,and certainly Irving has created a new school
in acting as original and as daring as was Garrick'slconoelasm.
Spite of Edwin Booth's graceful poses, and

his many pretty little bits of -business, " and
his melodious reading, and all that, he is still
the conventional "Hamlet," the soilloquy-declalmorupon whose liues schooiooys have modeledtheir oratory for generations back. liedoes not twig the page-boys' ears In --Hamlet,'
nor give one or more of the big soliloquies sittingdown, nursing his knee with his claspedhands, like a shop-keeper talking about teas and
sugar to a friend who had just dropped into the
store to ask how trade is. I may be mistaken iu
my judgment, of course, but it is an honest one,and it is one which I give with all kindness toMr. Booth, whom I admire both as a man aud as
an actor. Mr. Irving himself thinks Mr, Booth
would be liked in Englaud. if he would appearin London with proper stage appointments and
support of that superlatively excellent kind
Irv ing now enjoys.
The whole matter of these stage appearmevsin England for American stars is a curiouslycomplicated one. As a generallsm of the whole

situation, I may say that there is no moneyworth speaking of here for stars who are reallv
strong in America, and no money at all forthose that are not strong. Joe Emmett can do
a nice little business during the spring aud summermonths, when the theaters are closed in
America. Joe Jefferson, though the critical
taste is always charmed with him here, and one
or two of his early engagements were sufliclentlyprotitable, played to ttrteen pounds during his
last engagement at the Ilaymarket. He told all
his friends here that he would never appearagain in London, For twenty years back MaggieMitchell, and for ten years back Lotta have been
receiving offers from London managers; but us
Maggie once said to me. "What is the use of mv
going, I don't need the prestige in case of success:
tailure would annoy me, and under any circumstancesthe money they offer is nothing.'I heard, but do not know how true It Is, thatMiss Neilson only received £90 a week salaryduring her very brilliant engagement at the
Adelpni last spring, she did better in theProvinces, where she had a share of the receipts;she told me tuat if there were a few more iar<re
towns like Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham,and Glasgow, she wouid not need to go to
America, As for various small people from our
side who have edged their way here, and stavhere. It has only been done by a renunciation ofold habits which would surprise some of thekid gloved goid-headed stick leading actors ofNew \ork and Philadelphia. As an actor whohad received his f:;m) a week salary in New Yorksaid to me last winter in London, where he wastioing '4jobs in acting at a couple 01 pounds a
week or so: "If you ask one of the actresses ofthe company to go take supper wltu you afterthe performance in New York, vou take her toDelmonlco's. and your bill is here you askher to your lodgings and give her a bit of coldsteak and send the slavey out for a pot of beer
and she is unite satisfied. Those who reallymake money here are the managers: that iswhen they do not lose fearfully.

I«es Incomprehensible**
[By Victor Hu«o. i

book i.
A man sat on a picket fence.
Ticket fences were Invented bv Charlemagneasd improved upon by Charles II. of England,still the man sat on the fence.

book ii.
The fence surrounded a tall, gloomy building.The building had shutters at the window. The

man was a Frenchman. There were otherHenchmen in the same neighborhood. Theyweie in bed. Frenchmen were discovered byOliver Cromwell, and subsequently patented bythe author. They are copyrighted. All Frenchmennot bearing the signature of the author
are spurious.

It was night. It was a dark night. Darknessis a shadow that rises from the ground whenths sun goes down.
The man on the fence was thinking. His

name was Lippiatt.
book iii.

LlppJatt loved Maronette. Maronette was agirl, she knew Lippiatt. She did not knowthat Lippiatt loved her.
Maronette lived in the gloomy house. Lippiattdid not tell Maronette that he loved herlie was contented to sit on the fence in tbe frontof her house, lie was a quiet man. Like allFrenchmen, he was the bravest man in thirteencountries. He was a tailor. A tailor is oue who

promises to have your clothes done Saturdayand then brings them around week after next.Lippiatt was poor. All heroes are poor.
book i a'.

Maronette opened a window and shied an oldboot at Lippiatt.
" Is that you Lippiatt?" she said.
" Yes,'" said Lippiatt.
Maronette laughed.
" My father says I must marry the man who

will bring him the Norwegian nuelstrom," saidMaronette.
Lippiatt got off the fence and walked away.

book v.
Like all tailors in France. Lippiatt was a

good sailor. lie stole a boat and started for
Norway. A tearful storm came on. The world
drew on a heavy cloak to protect It from the
storm. The sea opened a thousand mouths to
swallow Lippiatt. it was hungry lor him. His
beaid and hair were tilled with salt. Great
grasping hands of darkness reached down to
snatch him.
Lippiatt only laughed.
The scene grew wilder. Monstere of water

crowded against the boat. They were reachingfor Lippiatt. He steered his boat to avoidthem.
A wave averages twenty feet in height. It

contains four hundred tons of water, it is
thicker at the base than at the top, in that respectit is like a pyramid. But it is not threecornered. It is oval in shape. A roand wave Is
a waterspout. A waterspout is thick at th<> tooand bottom and slender in the middle.Lippiatt knew this.
He was afraid of waves. He was fearful of

waterspouts.
book vi.

in four days I ipplatt arrived at the nuelstrom.
" It is for Maronette.1' said he.
The mieistrom is shaped like a funnel. The

lower end Is at the bottom. The mouth is at
the top. It Is caused by the tides. The Norwegianssuppose it is caused by a hole in the
eaith. Lippiatt knew better.
He went down in the maelstrom and fastened

a rope around the lower end. To this rope he
adjusted blocks and pulleys* Then he climbed
out of the pit and fastened tne other end ot the
rope to the mast-head. The blocks gave him a
purchase.
He rested.

,,
book vii.

Having rested. Lippiatt pulled on the rope.He pulled the nuelstrom inside out. The bottom
was then at the top. It spun around like aninverted top.
Lippiatt drove a staple into it and fastened

ills line. Then he set sail. The maelstrom followed.
"1 shall marry Maronette,'' he said.

book viii.
Another man sat on the picket fence. It was

Goudenay. Goudenay loved Maronette. Maronetteloved Goudenay,
Goudenay saw something coming in the harbor.
" What is that?" he asked.
it looked like an inverted funnel. It was athousand feet high." I don't know," said Maronette.
She was rig ht. She dldn't.

book ix.
Lippiatt disembarked. He took the maelstrom

on his shoulders. Then he went to the gloomyhouse. He hung the maelstrom on tne picketfence.
' How do you do, Goudenay?" he asked.He knew Goudenay. He had disappointed him

about some trousers.
" I am happy," said Goudenay: " I am goingto marry Maronette." 6

Lipplait looked at Maronette.
"\es," she said, "I marry Goudenay thismorning.

,
BOOK X.

Lippiatt went to the wedding.lie gave Maronette a silver card receiver.Maronette smiled.
Lippiatt went back to the picket fence. Heate Hie mieistrom up.

^
BOOK XI.

i^L^^dlng party went home they saw a%??? lylD? oesme the picket fence. The
mouth! mieistrom was sticking out of the
" Good gracious!" said Maronette.

"cl"med

latest1>a8teb0art* wtn<*°w-shuttters are the

o' Farts is below par. TySenScismallpox are the prevailing epitr^"Jaahlonable
marriage in London

n.^"Bostangirte never blush," says the Philadelphiatfortti American. Don't do uytbiPSWu&fc /Vfti auyuuflg

rpHE MILD POWER rfRCfl.
UimfuMMTS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Proved from ample ext«>rlenc« an entire iraccwas.
Simple, prompt, efficient, and reliable, they an UKonlymedicine* adapted to popular use.
LIST PWKCIPAt nop. ccrm. feic*.
1. Ffver*. Coiyrwtion. Inflammations M
*. Worm*. Worm Few. Worm Colic 05
f Si7111? °°HS-JS? Terthin#r of Inftuita. 35
* P**rr"'lp* of Children .->r Adults 25

5" <Jrtp«.D«r. Bilioae Colic 25
g. CholSCaM«rbus.\omitin«r.......... 25
q SSSFiiiP'.i: Bronchitis 2.%
8. ganraiiH^Xpothactie. Faoeacbc ,259. Headache, SbkUftdiofcn*, Vertigo 2510. Dyspe;*i^ Bflpaa Stomach . 25H gnppreeeed or rihrfnl Periods 2s12. White*, too prefum IVriodg .5513. Crimp. Couth. Difficult Browbin* *. .25It" gal1 Ruf'un, i.rT8i|wlap. Eruptions ,2515. Rheumatism. Rn.nmatic Pains iniS" £STerSSd A^ue. Chill, Fever, Allies 5017. Piles. Blind or Bleedimr . .so

jjj- £*tarrh. acuteordhrouic Influenza....^.'! ".5020. Whooping CouKh, violent Coughs ,V>24. General lHbil ty, Physical Weak arc* .V)27. Kidney Disease M,
28. Nervous Debility ' "*i (hi80. Criuary Weakness, Wetting the Bed.'."...'.", .so32. Disease of the Heart. Palpitation 1.00

} fob sai.e by all drttogists,Or sent bv the ease, or single vial, tree of chaw,
en reteipt ef price.
Addr.-ss HUMPHREYS' XOMEOFATHIO MEDICAIDCO., 101) Fulton St., N. Y.
Humphreys'Specific Manual on Disease an«l ItaCure (144 p»»res\. wtffnv. apd-eoly
THE Pl'BUC WILL TAKE NOTICE.

.
I"*- "Fh«t the Postmaster General liasKjbftCl^llfcll hi* order avaliut the deliviryof Mails to this Company.

2nd. That this Is the only LotteryComiMiny whic h ha« ever lieru dr<l<trrd1« Kai hy a United States Court.

I That rnited States Cirruit CourtJudfce Brown has declared its drawing*not fraudulent.
%

.
4th. That He<tistered Letters willhrnteforth 1m- delivered and Postal

Orders paid as formerly.

AUTH6RIZED BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF KY
AND FAIREST IS T1IE WOULD.

19TH
Fopclab Monthly Drawtno of the

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
AT MACAl LEY'S TUEATEK,
In the City of Louisville, oh

TIIFRSDAY, APRIL 2», l*t»0.
These drawings, authorized by act of the lepislarareof 180 it, and sustained by all the courts of Kentucky.occur regularly on th.> las: day of ev-rymonth (Sundae 8 excepted*, aiul are sui>ervi9ed byproninent citizens of tbe state.
The management call attention to th<* urand opp ->rtunitypresented of obta ninK, t'< renly #2, an> of

TIIE FOLLOWING PRICES
1 prize #:iO,(K>n 100prizes.«100eafl >.00 i
1 prize 10,000 adodo., 50each l«l.<kt»1 rri/e .5,000 «. NI do , 20 ea<-'i .12,0 K»
10do.,$l,C00ttachl0 000 l.WJOdo., 10 eac!i.ltf,0<t020 do., SCO each 1<», 000

! prizes, each, api*roxIniation prizes $2,7009 prizes, 200 each, do. do l.suj9 prizes, 100each, do. do ... Hot

1,960 prizes $ll2,40t)
V* hole Tickets, $2. HilfTickets.fi.27 Tickets, *50. 55 Tickets, $100.All applications for club rates should be made at

the tome office.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville CouTier-Jouinaland New kork Herald, and mailed to

aii ticket-holders.
Remit money by mail or express.
A<l<lress R M. BOAUDMaN, Courier-Journal

building. Louisville, Ky., or at No. 807 au,l :iu.)
Broadway, New York or to J. W. OLAKK, 170J
New Y^ rk avenue, or 1422 i'a. ave. iu.tr3fl-w&*

gl'LLETIK OF PRICES.

fbom the

" F I .WO F8,"
KOi -lOO Seventh Street Northwest,

CORNER D.

GOOD
WORKING
SUITS,

$6, $7, 87.50, $8, $9.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS SUITS.

$10, 811, 812, *13, *14, *15, *16, $17. $1R.
8UPERB. DRESS SUITS,

$16, $18, *20, $22, $24, *28, *30, *32, $35.
BOYS' DRESS SUITS IN GREAT VARIETY.

$4, $4.50, $5, $6, *7, $8, *9, *10.
CHILDREN'S SUITS in elegant assortment

$2.50, *2 76, $3, $3.50. $4,
$4.50. $5, $0, $7, $8. *9, *10.

PANTS in all the latent
styles, from $1 to

$10, at the

"r A M O C S . "

No. 400 Seventh st. n.w.«

CORNER D

ONE PRICEapl<

LUMBER! LUMBER!

LUMBER!

WILJLKT & LIBBEY,

QOK, 6TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE. S. W

lOO FEET

OF THE BEST BOARDS

FOR $1.85.

THESE ABE THE VERY BEST BOARDS
MANUFACTURED,

0

COMMON BOARDS.

.
100 FEET FOB #1.00.

mar13 WILLET *llBBEI.

HJEK'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

OVER ONE THOUSAND SUITS FOB
YOU TO flCK FROM.

1 never before sold Clothing' u low as at the presenttime, and never before have I offered one-half
as many different styles as I now offer the Washingtonpublic. I am almost sure to sell to every onewho comes is,

Because I Have the Goods,Because the Prices are Bight.
Because I Enjoy Confidence.

Time has shown that square H"g is a guaranteeof suocess, and the patronage I have enjoyed since
1869 is the best evidence of my capability of cateringto the wants of the community,

A. STRAUS,
CLOTHIER,

loll Penusylva&ia Ar«aa»,
ap!3Between 10th and llth streets.

yOYAGERS TO BUBOPB.

J. W. BOTELKB * BBO.
Are the Agento for the sale of Tickets in _-f-rg)athis DistricyrfUie STEAMSHIP OO. ^HDfc
Parties proposing to visit Europe can obtain aJl

j BOUSEFITRNI8HINQ8*
UUKIUMlfttKH " '!J||A* .WtYHl OUOI F.IWL HKICE CREAM KKF.FTpS.**wsJP*P1& ?W * doom rtipw Vyfm
gmiLTOX 4 »HKI>I>

HAVT. *KMc>T*r> ro

4«« »tfc *. M. C. A. Rirtlrtlnc,
with « full st^k of

FINE GAS FIXrCREs. hlatK MISTtW,LATROBES, RANGES. Ac.

HAMILTON A. NRKHD.
>>15 4IM> Oth street.

QAS niTIKKil

UA8 I IXTl HtS!

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF
».4h eixtvres

From the factory of Met* MITCHELL, VANCE
A CO., N- V.. can be neon at

rv:»l liith Wrfft a.w.|
Whw *M competition can tx« successfully aet with
these CELEBRATED GOODS.
Parties desiring OAS fltTrUS will find it to

the:r advantage to examine this stock before purchasing.
A larve lot of goods at prices prior to the advanse.

E. r. BKOUKS, «V I1 15th at..

splS OomxiXH Bn^w.

-yyATEB FILTERS,
FREEZERS,

WATER OOOLERS,
REFRIGERATORS,

And a CoD)i lete Stock of KITCHEN REQUISITES
at

J. W. ROTELEK * BKO.'S,
ai 12 Penn. wve., bet, Pth arid H>th «ts

GEOIK.L KINKAL Jr.,
Dkai.kb in

oil aso H i teh colors.
ARTI8TK' MATERIALS and LAM!' QOOD8,

I'aintn, Oil*, R'imUw and fiat* tilwi.
All kinds or Fanct Article* fob Oknaxent*

AND PHKsKNTS.
mar2f» 41N Tlh st.,<opp. Oddfellows' Ha'Dqak

roohinu stoves.
The Washington Gas Litrht Company haveatthoir

office oli H'th street, an »MQrtnimoC the HUN
DIAL GAS COOKING STOVES, in various slues
ami I'lttortif. Thin in the Stove used by Misa Dods
in her lectures oafcookery.
Call and examine them. mi 30

PROP?MSALS.
RI>TA I It VAT rKIVILEt-ES

l»tKIN«. THI
bl KING RUNNING AND TROTTING MEETING

AT Tlit
NATIONAL FA IH GROUNDS.

Sealed Vn ocsals will tie receive*! at the Office of *

tl:e National Fair Association until A| nl 26, IO
o'< Icck a.ni . f >rtlie whole of the Restaurant privilegeduring the Running aud Trotting Meeting.
Mas 17, utinuing four days for Running MeetingMay 31, continuing four days tor Trotting
Meeting. License to be obtained by suocesstul bidder.The Association reserving the riirht to reject
any or all proposals. Bjr order of Board of DirectorsNational Fair Association.

ai'lS-tu.th.B'f't E. 0. DEAN. Secretary.

Proposals for U rnuithl Iron Wa<m foi
(lie Rational Military Omrtrry a t
Arlintttou. V*.

Office of Depot orabtebm artkil >
Washington, D C., April 6, 1880. i

Sealed Proposals in triplicate will be received at
thisoflr(»>, until 12o'clock noon. May 6th, isso.
at which tine and place they will be <'i>ened in the
pie^eLceol bidden" for furnishing, delivering and
setting in places in Gatewaya at Arlington Nattsn.t
Cemetery, Virginis, two pairs of Wniuflit Iron
Gates in ecordance with tne drawings and specificationsv.hioh will be distributed toHdderson ap
plication Oen fcr. The working plant! can besecu
and examinee at this office only
1 he Gstos u ill be made in two foUs, to swingupo«binges and pivot steps, (already established,)

fhown on the drawing, oonsetiuently theifatt**"JJ
cnlv be coLtracted for.
Bids are es|-ecially invited from parties actually

emraKed in tl c manufat tureof Wrought Iron work.
< H e copy of this advertisement should be securelyattached to each triplicate proposal, and be mentionedtherein as comprising wart oi it.
The aucoessful bidder will be required t« enter

into a written contract wiih the United Htates wtiU
K»x»d and spr roved security in the mmot two thousand( 2.00tn dollars within ten (1<») days after be
ir ^ notified c f the acceptance of hie i<roi>osal
iToposal^ should be enclosed in s*aT«d envelooos,c-Ldort* d ' 'I'roposalf for Wrought Iron Gates," anaaddiefM d to the undersigned.Tl:e I'nited States reserves the rwrht to reWvrt any

or all proj<ct-als. a. F- ROCKWELL.
splO-Ct Dei«ot Quartermaster

MEPICAL, «fec.
DR. LF.ON. the oldest PHtaHlitili** and only reliableLADIES' PHYSICIAN iu the city, can beconsulted daily at 455 Mas>>uchiis»tt- avenne, from Ito 8 o'clock. All Female Complaints and Irregularitiesquickly cured. Consultation free. Separaterooms for patients. ap5-lm

(10N8I LT I>K ROBERTSON, every Wednesday
j and Saturday, at his office, 4W> C «t. n. w . near

4>j St., from 2 to S p.m., wh». with 15 vearsexj>erienee,»niaranteesa cure in all diaeae.-- of the UrinaryOivans, Nervous and Seminal Weakness, NocturnalEmissions Impotency, &c. Gonorrhoea or Syphilisrecently coLtracted, positively cured in from 5 to10 days. Consultation strictly private, and separateoffices for ladies Refers to the leading physiciansof Baltimore. Main offioe, la 8. Eutaw st. .BaRimpro. Cliarires moderate. mar29-6m
R. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS-Certain
cure forftidney Diseases, Gravel and all UrinaryDiseases, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness.

Impotency, Gleet. Scrofula, Syphilis, snd aC
Blood and skin Diseases speedily cured. Gonorrhoeacured in 48 hours. For sa'e by WM. B. KNTWI8I.E,Druwst, corner 12th st. aud Pa. avfe.
Price S3 per box. sent by mail under seal on receiptof price. mar*

Madam de forest has remedy for
Ladite. All females complaints gulekly cured.

Can be consulted daily at U21 7th st. n.w. Office
boors from 1 to 9 p.m. an»r2g-8m*
\IANHOODiU RESTORED.

,l>titsrinj*tio'n Frf.k. For the speedy Cure o{
endnal Weakness, Lose of Mauhood, and all disordersbrought on by indiscretion or excess. ab?

DruKKist has the ingredients. Address
DAVIDSON k CO..Je6-eo 78 Nassau st.. N.Y.

DR. JOHN TRIPP'S BI<OOD PITRIFIEK IH A
ceriaiu cure for Syphilis, Scrofula. Ovarium

Tumors. Diabetes, Bripht's Disease, ana all BioodPoison. Cure of Syphilis guaranteed in either statre.Send for pamphlet, enclosing stamp, and pleasestate disease. 806 Columbus ave.. Boston. No medicineKen nine unless in bottles with my name blows
in them and labels bearing my own trade mark.
Jan20 DR. JOHN TRIPP.

Bn. RICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE restores
manhood and the vbror of youth to the mosttiered constitution in four weeks. Failure imtKtmbie.This life-restori*tf remedy should be

tascn by all about to marry, or who nave beoome
weakened from excess or any other cause.
Success in every case is as certain as that water

(Benches thirst. S3 per case.

Sole aeent. Dr. JACQUES. No. 7 UniversityPlace, New Yerk.
Druggists supplied. decfW
QAQ K, NEAR NINTH .Tbe newTlfrkishandJ7l"0 Russian Bath Rooms are now completeNo change of managers since its first establishmentby Db. Shedi) in 1871- The beat establishmentsouth of New York. octal

Staktli1vu discovery.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful imprudence causing prematuredecay, nervous debility, lost manhood, etc..having tried in vain every known remedy, has discovereda simple self cure, which he will sendFREE to hie fellow sufferers, Address $. II.REEVES. 43 Chatham St. N. T. dec5 6m

T H.AR. COHEN,
*

diamond brokers
AND APPRAISERS OF

diamonds amd prmcious stones

tSO,000 worth of p^REDEEM^D PLEDGKH,
consisting of Matched Stones tn Diamond
Earrings. Solitaire Diamond Rings snd^t A
Studs diamond Pendants and Cluster!# 0
Riun
Also a fine line of AMERICAN and SWIS8

WATCHES, in Gold Cases.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED for any
of the above goods.
MONET TO LOAN at per oent.

ap» Wo. lOOy Stvestk st. n.w.

J^EWIS JOR1VSOBI * CO.. Baaksrs,;
WASHINGTON, D. 0..

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS DISTRICTand other INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
DOMESTIC and FOREIGN EXCHANGE- «sr3»

BUTT much better and a neat deal chsapsr than a
oo.noo mem suit can be bought, at

JUSTH'S OLD STAND, _


